Wareham Town Trust
The Annual General meeting of the Trust will be held at

7.30pm Tues 21st March
in Wareham Town Hall

Shaping Wareham’s Future
Update on Wareham Neighbourhood Plan including the
Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group’s perspective on the Purbeck
Local Plan Partial Review
Presentation by Dr David Evans, Vice-chair of Wareham Neighbourhood Plan
Steering Group

The Wareham Neighbourhood Plan is our community’s opportunity to help shape
future development in Wareham. The plan area covers the whole of the Parish of
Wareham including Northport, Northmoor and Carey. The views of local people are
shaping the development of a neighbourhood plan for Wareham. David will explain
progress made on seeking local people’s views and exploring the potential for
providing homes, community facilities and jobs whilst protecting the special
character of the area and valued open spaces. He will explain a possible proposal to
provide housing to the north west of Wareham as an alternative to the proposed
major developments included in Purbeck District Council’s Local Plan Partial
Review.

Refreshments will be provided at the AGM, tea and coffee or a glass of wine and
nibbles for a small donation.
There will also be a short update from the Town Trust Chair, Nick Fagan, on the
issues affecting Wareham that the Town Trust has been involved in the past year.
We look forward to seeing you there.
IMPORTANT REMINDER ABOUT SUBSCRIPTION CHANGES.
Due to rising costs for hiring venues, postage and other necessary expenditure, the
membership fees have now been increased from January 2017. The new rates are:Single subscription - £5.00
Household subscription - £8.00
People who pay by standing order will need to complete a new form. Many
members have already sent in a new form, but in case you have lost the form, we
are enclosing a new one. This can be handed in at the AGM or by returning to Chris
Miller, Hon Treasurer at 30 West St, Wareham. BH20 4JY. If you usually pay by
cash, and have not already done so this can be paid at the AGM – or you can send
it to the Treasurer by post (or by hand if you are passing!) It is more efficient for the
Trust (and easier for you!) to set up a standing order for your subscription.
If you would like to stand as a member of the Town Trust Committee – please let
Hilary Evans know (contact details below). The committee meets monthly at East
St.
We value our members’ continued support of the Town Trust and its activities; if you
know of anyone else who would be interested in the Trust’s work and who might like
to join, please let any committee member know.
Using email is more cost effective and efficient for the Trust than paper copies and
postage (which has become expensive). If we are not currently contacting you by
email, and you have an email address, please can you let us know and we will send
future information by that route.
Many thanks and looking forward to seeing you on 21st March.
Graham Baynes, Membership Secretary.
For further information please contact:
Nick Fagan (Chair)
Tel: 01929 551047 email nickfagan@talktalk.net
Hilary Evans (Hon. Sec.)
Tel: 01929 551828 email:hilary@eaststreet.plus.com
Chris Miller (Hon. Treasurer)
Tel: 01929 551500 email chrismiller99@btopenworld.com

Or visit our website:

www.warehamtowntrust.org.uk

We are grateful to Humphries Kirk/Neville Jones, solicitors, for kindly printing the hard copies of our newsletter.

